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||| This Year Leads Them All. We HN
m BOOKS *r °r kittle, Old and

< 112\ J
|g| Young all say

J[ kJ«
jv?Si ttu i £tt i x>j_i w/i~% 1 This store is alive witli toys and toys ll&ii|§ Thousands of Volumes of the very Gee Whiz! that are almost alive. Almost every me- Hjg|| latest books written, for all classes 1 NEVER REALIZED SUCH BARGAINS, chanical movement is represented in IjE

of readers, to suit every desire Or that so great a variety of goods some way or another. A child that can-
psß from the oldest to the voune-est f°r Xmas Presents could be pro-

e p eased in our store, is a child that o|3rag irom xne oiciest to tne youngest. ' cannot be pleased at all. The same mav SS
H duced in Emporium. be said of people of all ages

y |gj
|| Pictures !^WW^' For the Toilet P*

EJJS Beyond description is our "S _

i ?

§S
S® n-nr, ? +. >1 Toilet Oases, Toilet Brush-line of pictures m frames. Wj

Remember that our pictures |f ;?) v®) §-' j 6S ' om^S ' an^^-ilrors ie tc.

jjC»3 n \ unharmonic »'fr jg* ew Goods 2&^frames, but m harmonious
Something Bcaui'f 1 |p

|| Glass and Chinaware No e "d to the display of |j
jpSg G-reat care was given to J/v l|

. Y^P^k-0 vSA Dolls and Dolls that are mar- ejgj
|9| the selecting of this stock ml velous for their beauty in ®l
I® and you may rest assured it <L, . sizes from one inch long to fig

P willplease you. two feet long.
~

I!
present always acceptable.
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Skates ||jj|
.. . , , Jif ImmJ 1 Our? stock in general is |m

| Musical Instruments jpi 112! /Mil useful - beaut iful and pleasing gig
j Violins, G-uitais, Mandolins, to old^andjiyoung.
j Banjos, Accoidions, Har- La. ' ,11-LP,

-|
monicas, etc. ®Carts and Coasting sleds.

| %

We need not take your time to speak of this line, as you all know we have the best if j
V
'

'

that can be produced, at prices within range ot your purses. |

1 MIMM M
! CIGARS! All the Leading Brands put Perfumery !|§

|
*

1 SI.OO Boxes. Absolutely the largest and finest display of per- j§lj
?-i

fumery in the county. Do not fail to see our per- H§f
At this season we are too rushed to attend to |S

mail orders. That is why we do not quote prices, jfißfS\ umer Y coun er

Seeing is both convincing and believing. There-

M DIARIES FOR 1906. w... v All Nyf 1
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Blades iu 400 Years Wishing You All a Merry Christmas ffij
|ffi3 lil-'Vjx*IN 11 Ijlii/V/ HO All men sound its praise, for it

SB - and Prosperous New Year. I am OS
1 111 \u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0 twenty to forty velvet nhaves

without the loss of a moment in - Qn
BH Our stock is the largest ever. We have met

Hito*pin« or \u25a0 p"*"*in bo » iu «- Yours truly, 9HC
9MB ? -

Trlplt tllvcr-platrd Mt ? f3 00 §
Bui til©ciemana. in«mmh, HrAmi. ioo M

IWe Yo" '« Come in.
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